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• Iron in silica template catalyzes low temperature carbonization in S-OMC synthesis. 28
• Fast electron transfer and conductivity make S-OMC suitable to produce electrodes. 29
• S-OMC modified GC electrodes display ppb sensitivity for selective CAP detection. 30
• S-OMC/GC electrodes quantify CAP in powdered milk without any sample 31 preparation. 32 spectroscopy in Attenuated Total Reflectance mode (IR-ATR) using a Bruker Vertex80 FT-126 IR spectrometer. The surface area and porosity were measured by nitrogen sorption 127 isotherms at 196 °C in a Micromeritics TriStar instrument after a 6 h pre-treatment at 100 128 °C under N2 flow. The surface area was calculated by Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) 129 methodology and the pore size distribution by Barret-Joyner-Halenda (BJH). Scanning 130 electron microscopy was performed with a JEOL JSM634 F equipped with Field Emission 131
Gun (SEM-FEG). Electron diffraction spectrometry (EDS) was realized at Eletronic 132
Microscopy ZEISS LEO 440 (Cambridge, England) linked with EDX LINK 133 ANALYTICAL, (Isis System Series 300) detector. Transmission electron microscopy 134 (TEM) was performed with LIBRA120 microscope. 135 136
Electrochemical measurements 137
The electrochemical measurements were performed in an AUTOLAB PGSTAT 12, 138 interfaced with NOVA software, using a three-electrode cell. Ag/AgCl (3M KCl) and Pt 139 foil (1 cm²) were used as reference and counter electrode respectively. As working 140 electrode, a glassy carbon (GC) electrode (3 mm diameter), was polished with alumina and 141 rinsed thoroughly with doubly distilled water. Then, 10 μL of the respective S-OMC 142 dispersion (2.0 ± 0.05 mg S-OMC in 1 mL DMF) was drop casted onto the surface of the 143 GC electrode and dried to obtain an S-OMC/GC modified electrode. The electrolyte was 144 bubbled with N2 to remove O2 before the experiments. 145 146 3. Results and discussion 147
S-OMC synthesis 148
Iron is a well-known carbon polymerization catalyst, [34, 35] therefore it was used 149 to promote the OMC synthesis (Scheme 1). Impregnation of Fe(NO3)3•9H2O (0.382 g, 150 0.95 mmol) on SBA-15 type mesoporous silica nanoparticles (MSN) (1.0 g) followed by 151 calcination led to a small decrease in the surface area and pore volume of the material 152 (Table 1) . SEM imaging of the composite showed no evidence of free iron oxide particles 153 around or on the external surface of MSN, however EDS analysis indicated Fe was present 154 on the template at 1.9 atom % (Table 1, Fig. S1 ) suggesting the metal was located inside themesopores, which is consistent with the ca. 10% decrease in pore volume of the material. 156
Impregnation of the Fe-MSN composite with thiophenol followed by carbonization at 600 157 °C produced a black material (Fig. 1A, left) . In contrast, impregnation of iron-free MSN 158 with thiophenol and carbonization at 600 °C led to a gray material suggesting low 159 carbonization efficiency in absence of the metal (Fig. 1A, right) . EDS analysis of the 160 carbonized thiophenol-Fe-MSN composite revealed a homogeneous distribution of C (ca. 161 50 atom %) and S (ca. 1 atom %) over different areas of the material (Table S1) Dissolution of the silica template from the composite in aqueous NaOH yielded a S-167 OMC material with well-defined mesopore structure evidenced by TEM imaging, 168 indicating successful replication of the cylindrical channels of the MSN template (Fig. 1B) . 169
Low angle powder XRD further confirmed the structural relation to the parent MSN 170 showing a sharp reflection at 0.6 2θ degrees associated to the (100) plane of a 2D 171 hexagonal structure (Fig. 1C) . Nitrogen sorption analysis of the S-OMC indicated a type IV 172 isotherm (Fig. 1d) characteristic of a mesoporous material with narrow pore width 173 distribution[36] centered at 4.8 nm. Interestingly, the surface area of S-OMC was 174 significantly larger (ca. 150 %) than the parent MSN (Table 1) , likely due to the lower 175 density of the carbon material. Carbonization at higher temperature (900 °C) led to a drop 176 in surface area, pore volume, and pore width. Subtracting the pore width from the mesopore 177 unit cell parameter a0 (a0 = (2/√3)d100) indicated that the higher carbonization temperature 178 led to thicker pore walls (11.4 nm at 600 °C versus 13.5 nm at 900 °C) and shrinking of the 179 structure, likely due to cross-linking of poly(phenylene sulfide) via formation of S-180 heterocycles during carbonization.
[37] Increasing the amount of iron in the synthesis also 181 led to smaller surface areas, pore volumes and pore widths (Table S2 ). (Fig. 2) . The [Fe(CN)6] 3-/4-redox cycle gave faster electron transfer rates and 229 higher peak currents on S-OMC900 (∆E = 116 mV, 132 µA/-133 µA) than S-OMC600 (∆E = 230 144 mV, 107µA/-114 µA) modified GC electrodes. These differences indicate that in spite 231 of its smaller surface area S-OMC900 is more electroactive than S-OMC600, likely due to 232 the higher conductivity that results from the increased graphitic character and smaller d-233 spacing of the former. 
Application of S-OMC/GC as chloramphenicol sensors 240
As a proof-of-concept, the two S-OMC/GC electrodes were then used to examine 241 the electrochemical behavior of chloramphenicol (CAP) solutions. The cyclic 242 voltammograms of CAP (3 mM) on S-OMC600/GC and S-OMC900/GC in 0.1 M H2SO4, 243 presented well-defined cathodic and anodic peaks attributed to redox transformations of the 244 nitro group (Fig. 3). [42] The peak currents obtained with the S-OMC modified electrodes 245 were higher and appeared at lower potentials than with the bare GC electrode. The cathodic 246 peak appeared at a more negative potential for S-OMC600/GC (-343 mV) than S-247 OMC900/GC (-270 mV), and was attributed to the irreversible reduction of the nitro group The effect of scan rate on the cathodic peak current (-270 mV) was investigated to 276 obtain more insights into the mechanism of the electrochemical reduction of the nitro group 277 of CAP (Fig. S4) . A linear correlation (R² = 0.999) between the cathodic peak current and 278 the scan rate was found in the range of 50-400 mV s with pre-accumulation time in the range of 0 to 360 s, but no further increase was observed 289 at longer times (Fig. S5) . Therefore, a 360 s pre-accumulation step was applied to all of the 290 following experiments. 291
The effect of acidity on the behavior of the electrochemical reduction of CAP, was 292 investigated using phosphate buffered saline (PBS) solutions at pH varying from 1.9 to 10.4 293 (Fig. S6) . The peak potential shifted linearly (R 2 =0.997) with pH to increasingly negative 294 values, indicating the participation of H + in the reaction, which is consistent with Equation 295
(1).
[47] Because of the small underpotential in acid electrolytes, a 0.1M H2SO4 solution 296 was used to prepare a calibration curve for the quantification of the drug (Fig. 4) (Table S2) , and highly repeatable, with a 2.3% relative standard deviation (RSD) for ten 307 consecutive measurements (Fig. S7a) . The reproducibility of preparation the S-OMC 308 modified GC electrodes was estimated by comparing the performances of three freshly 309 produced electrodes (Fig. S7b) To investigate the selectivity of the sensor, thiamphenicol (TAP) and florfenicol 318 (FLF), two allowed antibiotics with structures similar to CAP (Fig. 5A-D) , were analyzed 319 as controls. Because ampicillin (AMP) is usually administered in association with CAP, its 320 potential interference with the detection of the latter was also evaluated. Cyclic 321 voltammetry experiments of TAP, FLF, AMP (1.5 mM each) and combinations thereof 322 revealed no peak in the range 0 to -0.6 V, indicating none of the functionalities in theseantibiotics was reducible in the same regime as the nitro group in CAP (Fig. 5E ). Addition 324 of CAP (1.5 mM) to a mixture containing all of these antibiotics led to a dramatic increase 325 in current, demonstrating that the method is selective. 326 327 Table S2 . Electrochemical determination of chloramphenicol using different electrodes. 
